This paper presents a biogeographical and socio-economic study of the significance of jupati (Raphia taedigera) for peasant livelihood strategies in the Amazon esutuary. It engages current research interest in indigenous agroforestry systems as an alternative to deforestation in Amazonia and especially, the role of palms for providing marketable products and sustainable land use systems. While several studies illuminate the economic importance of marketing acai (Euterpe oleracea) fruits, there is very little attention to other wetland palms, like Raphia, which provide valuable products to rural people but are less visible in the cash economy. Such is the case with Raphia taedigera, which attains its broadest areal extension in the Amazon estuary and whose petioles are used to fashion shrimp traps. Shrimp sales constitute an important income source for ribeirinho (ribereno) families in the estuary. This study presents an overview of the biogeographical range of Raphia taedigera in the lower Amazon, the hydrological conditions that favor its establishment, and the depth of indigenous knowledge of its use within ribeirinho livelihood systems.
I. Palms in the Economy of Amazonia
In situ forest management, based on indigenous practices, is receiving major attention as an alternative to deforestation in Amazonia.
While promoting the region's ecological equilibrium, managed forests also contribute significantly to rural subsistence and income needs, (Denevan and Padoch, 1988 ; Posey and Balee, 1989 ; Anderson, 1990 ; Anderson et al., 1991 (Correia, 1928 ; Allen, 1965b ; Halle, 1977 ; Henderson, 1995) . The leaves rise from a central base of three to five trunks that arch to a height of 10-20 meters (Bailey, 1935 ; Anderson and Mori, 1967) . Individual plants flower and fruit throughout the year, with fruits weighing as much as 50 kilograms (Allen, 1965a ; Devall and Kiester, 1987) . The mature canes die after inflorescence, but the life of the plant is extended by suckers that spring from its base (Bailey, 1935 ; Myers, 1981 Myers, , 1984 . While the fruits produce oil, the trunk is spiny, which Cameta on the River Tocantins (Fig. 1) . The palm occurs in dense stands on geologicallyrecent alluvial deposits along low-lying tidal (varzea) floodplains and tolerates a degree of salinity (Bouillenne, 1930 ; Allen, 1965b ; Moore, 1973 ; Henderson, 1995) (Table 1 ). In such households, matapi manufacture represented the second major producer of income. (McGrath et al., 1993) . The capture of fresh water shrimp (Macrobrachium amazonicum) with matapi made from the petioles of jupati (Raphia taedigera), especially during the March-June season, serves as an important source of income to the small holders. The main source of palm hearts in the Amazon estuary is the acai (Euterpe oleracea) palm. Matapi is the local name for a shrimp trap manufactured from the mature petioles of the jupati (Raphia taedigera) palm. 
